Gîte - Self Catering
Castellammare del Golfo
"Casa degli Ulivi"

Gîte - Self Catering - House, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Property

Setting: country setting, heavenly

Capacity: 4 person(s)
Bedroom(s): 2
Room(s): 3

Castellammare del Golfo - Trapani Province (TP) - Sicily
Italy
Advert No. 42029

Reservation: +49 (0) 228697677 (Germany)

www.iha.com
Gîte - Self Catering
Trapani Province - Sicily
"Casa degli Ulivi"

Gîte - Self Catering
House, detached, single storey, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Property

- Ideal for all age groups, family
- View : unobstructed, garden/park
- Setting : country setting, heavenly

Surroundings & location

Ocean

Leisure

- Leisure activities less than 12 miles :
  Bathing, pedalo, snorkelling, scuba diving, windsurfing, pathway/broadwalk, hiking, mini-golf, fishing
- Supervised :
  Dive school

Surroundings

- Locality :
  Shingle beach 0.62mi.
- Amenities :
  Village center 1.5mi.
  Bike/mountain bike hire 0.62mi.
  Scuba diving material hire 1.25mi.
  Breadstore 1.5mi.
  Local stores 0.62mi.
  Supermarket 0.62mi.
  Hairdressing salon 4.5mi.
  Internet cafe 4.5mi.
  Mail office 1.5mi.
  Bank 4.5mi.
  ATM 1.5mi.
  Drugstore 4.5mi.
  Doctor 1.5mi.

Assets

- Parking :
  Parking uncovered : 3 off road.
- Advantages :
  Mini-golf
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Gîte - Self Catering
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"Casa degli Ulivi"

**Interior**
- Receive up to: 4 person(s)
- Liveable floor area: 650 Sq.ft.
- Interior layout: 3 Room(s), 2 bedroom(s), 1 bathroom, living room 215 Sq.ft., Kitchen Area
- Sleeps - bed(s): 1 full bed(s), 2 two twin beds
- Appliances: Crockery/flatware, kitchen utensils, electric espresso coffee maker, gaz stove, refrigerator

**Exterior**
- Ground surface: 6,500 Sq.ft.
- Outside accommodation: Terrace 160 Sq.ft.
- Outside setting: Olive grove
- Outside amenities: BBQ, yard table(s), 4 yard seat(s), 2 sun recliner(s), outside shower facilities

**Services**
- washing: Sheets (1 X / per week), Towels (1 X / per week), Comforter(s), Pillows (1 X / per week)
- Single family home: Cleaning on departure, Yard/swimming pool maintenance, Parking

**For your guidance**
- Kids welcome
- Pets accepted under certain conditions (ask the owner)
- Water: hot/cold
- Local voltage supply: 220V / 60Hz
- Electricity supply: mains
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Location & Access

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 38°3'15"N - Longitude 12°49'43"E (Dwelling)

Address
- Piano Vignazze - Scopello
91014 Castellammare del Golfo
- Freeway (exit) Castellammare del Golfo
- Punta Raisi, Palermo Province, Sicily, Italy
  - Distance: 25mi.
  - Time: 40'

- Trapani: (28mi.)
- Palermo: (46.5mi.)

Contact

Spoken languages

Advert No. 42029
## Rental rates - Gîte - Self Catering - House - 4 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$715*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$880*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Converted at the rate indicated: €100 = $110 = £91

## Booking conditions
- **Reservation**
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys
- **Rentals**
  - Service charges included
  - Cleaning charge on departure included

## Accepted methods of payment
- Cash

## Contact
- **Spoken languages**: 🇩🇪 🇮🇹 🇬🇧 🇪🇸
- **Contact directly the property owners**
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